NANCY DeANGELIS
August 5, 1947 - November 9, 2014

Nancy DeAngelis, 67, of West Milford, NJ, passed away on Sunday, November 9, 2014
surrounded by her family at the Compassionate Care Hospice in Dover.
Nancy was born in Morristown, NJ on August 5,1947.
She owned MD Consulting, a medical billing company in West Milford, which she ran for
over five years before retiring in 2000.
Nancy was predeceased by her mother Clara Krozer.
She is survived by her beloved children Anthony and Michelle DeAngelis, her cherished
granddaughter Hannah DeAngelis, her dear nieces Marianne Simonds and Ginger
Rybicki, both of South Carolina, her loving nephews Monti Rybicki of California, Ron
Jones Jr. of New Jersey, and Rob Jones of Pennsylvania.
Nancy also leaves behind her dear sisters Dorothy Matthews of South Carolina, and Sue
Jones of New Jersey, and her dear brother Ron Jones of New Jersey.
The family has asked that you please join them in honoring Nancy at a memorial service
on Saturday, November 29, 2014 from 2pm to 4pm at the Lincoln Hill Village, 15 Lincoln
Avenue, West Milford, NJ 07480.
Log onto www.sticklesolteszfuneralhome.com tribute wall to personally post your
condolences, memories, photos, and videos.
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Memorial Service

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Lincoln Hill Village
15 Lincoln Avenue, West Milford, NJ, US, 07480

Comments

“

Dear Mom,
Valentines Day just passed us by and as always, you are in the forefront of my mind.
Several years ago, I gave you a poem, in which, you told me it was one of the most
cherished & beautiful gifts I could have given you. It expressed all my love,
admiration & appreciation I had for you as my mother & dearest friend that a
daughter could ever wish for or dream of. I know how much this poem meant to both
of us. In all its simplicity, it would never fully express how blessed & proud I was &
still am to be your daughter. I thought by sharing it with others, they too would see &
be grateful & appreciative for what their mothers took, just like you did for me.
"What Mom Took"
Most often when we think of Mom,
We think of what she's given:
The softness of a loving touch,
A gentle guide for living;
A nightly tip-toe in a room,
An understanding look;
But sometimes when I think of Mom
I think of what she took.
She took a child and taught it how
To live this life with pride
She took those kindergarten tears,
And kept them all inside.
She took hands that longed to hold
Her child near and not let go
Used them to push her child along
The way, to thrive and grow.
Took time to do some other things
Like sew, and clean and cook,
And never thought to ask for thanks
For all the things she took.
Thanks, Mom.
Happy Valentine's Day, Mom
Forever, Rest In Peace!
Love & Miss You,
Michelle

Michelle DeAngelis - February 18, 2016 at 02:20 AM

“

Mom,
In just one week it will be already one year ago that we lost you. It feels like it was
just yesterday when I held your hand and watched you take your last breath. I prayed
to Him that He would hold you in His arms and guide you to peace and finally take
away all your pain. I pray everyday that my prayer for you was granted. words could
never convey how dearly you are missed Mom. I read this poem and thought of you
right away. You were the best as my Mother, Father & Best Friend .......
"He Only Takes The Best"
God saw that you were getting tired,
And a cure was not to be,
So He put His arms around you,
And whispered, "Come with Me."
With tearful eyes I watched you sleep,
And saw you fade away,
Although I loved you dearly,
I could not make you stay.
A golden heart stopped beating,
Loving hands were laid to rest;
As I screamed aloud "Why God Why,
He gently spoke these words to me,
I sadly broke your heart to prove to you
I only takes the best
I miss you sooo much Mom. I pray your in peace now because no one else deserves
that more than you. I am so proud to be your daughter & I can only hope & pray your
proudly looking down upon me. Until me meet again Mom. Thank you for being my
mother and mentor I love you so very much?
Love You,
Michelle
(Or As You Called Me, "Shel"

)

Michelle DeAngelis - October 28, 2015 at 10:07 PM

“

I miss you Mom
I think about you all the time.
I miss our talks a LOT - your GREAT advise sprinkled with funny comments.
I love you and can't believe how lucky I am to have you as Role Model and Mother
EVERYTHING good that I am is because of you - and what you taught me
Hannah started High School - and truly likes going - you would be so proud of her :-)
She misses you a tone!!
Love You,
Ant

Tony DeAngelis - September 10, 2015 at 06:34 PM

“

I miss you grandma

Hannah - June 10, 2015 at 04:12 PM

“

"I Said A Prayer For You Today"
I said a prayer for you today
And know God must have heardI felt the answer in my heartAlthough He spoke no word!
I didn't ask for wealth or fame
(I knew you wouldn't mind)I asked Him to send treasure
Of a far more lasting kind!
I asked that He'd be near you
At the start of each new day
To grant you health and blessings
And friends to share your way!
I asked for happiness for you
In all things great and smallBut it was for His loving care
I prayed the most of all !
Merry Christmas Mom! It was once your favorite holiday of the year but it's just not
the same without you.
Mom, you were not just my mother but my very best friend ! You were my inspiration
for fighting the battles I'd have to overcome in my life. I admired your strength,
compassion and the way you lived your life.
Even when you were suffering and in so much pain you still fought to get through just
another day. You never seemed concerned about yourself but always concerned
about others.
As I held your hand and kissed your cheek for the las time , I also made my promises
to you. I will forever hold that moment close to my heart and honor those promises to
you.
I Love You & Miss You Mom, more than words could ever convey.
Rest In Peace Mom

Michelle DeAngelis - December 25, 2014 at 12:44 PM

“

"I Said A Prayer For You Today"
I said a prayer for you today
And know God must have heardI felt the answer in my heartAlthough He spoke no word!
I didn't ask for wealth or fame
(I knew you wouldn't mind)I asked Him to send treasure
Of a far more lasting kind!
I asked that He'd be near you
At the start of each new day
To grant you health and blessings
And. Friends to share your way!
I asked for happiness for you
In all things great and smallBut it was for His loving care
I prayed the most of all !
Dedicated to my dear mother & my very best friend. Mom, your time here was all too
short. You we're my inspiration for everything I did in life. You suffered so
unnecessary towards the end of your life BUT you still had that dear loving heart to
care for and worry about others instead of yourself.
Before you took your last breath, I held your hand and promised you I would make
you proud of how I continued to live my life. I promised you that I would hold dear all
our funny and sad memories we shared together.
Mom, I honor you each and every day. I hold my promises close & dear to my heart
with a promise to honor them each & every day.
Please Rest In Peace Mom. Until we meet again...

Michelle DeAngelis - December 25, 2014 at 11:51 AM

“

Dear Nancy:
I will miss you so much, but I know you are now with God now and pain-free. You
never complained, despite your physical pain. You will be missed so much, but I will
always keep you in my heart. God bless you and keep you in his loving arms forever,
Sending much love, Ellen

Ellen Buckey - November 30, 2014 at 10:46 AM

“

Thank you very much Ellen. My mother really thought the world of you and your mother.
Your loving words and support are greatly appreciated. Thank you!
Michelle DeAngelis - December 25, 2014 at 10:42 AM

“

My mother was a great woman and a true blessing to be around. Everything good I
am is because of her and the things she taught me.
The World just lost a great woman but Heaven gain a beautiful angel.
I Love you Mom.
Love Ant ^j^

tony - November 10, 2014 at 07:23 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

tony - November 10, 2014 at 07:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Anthony DeAngelis - November 10, 2014 at 07:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Anthony DeAngelis - November 10, 2014 at 07:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Anthony DeAngelis - November 10, 2014 at 07:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Anthony DeAngelis - November 10, 2014 at 07:13 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Tony - November 10, 2014 at 07:07 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Tony - November 10, 2014 at 06:58 PM

“

My mother was a great woman and a true blessing that graced this Earth. I will truly
miss her wonderful smile, her witty comments and just being able to tell her I Love
Her.
The World just lost a great woman but Heaven gained another beautiful angel.
I am so blessed to have had her for my Mother.
I love you Mom,
Ant

Tony - November 10, 2014 at 06:56 PM

“

Nancy DeAngelis was my wonderful grandmother. She thought me many things that I
will always keep dear to my heart and my family and I will miss her so much. Love
lots you Gram. Xoxo

Hannah DeAngelis - November 10, 2014 at 06:05 PM

